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Greetings from the youth event in Inca Capturapi (District: 

Andino Norte)!  You may be wondering why everyone is pointing to their belly 

buttons and staring at them.  Well, as we understand it, sin is turning away from 

God and focusing only on ourselves, like blinders on a horse.  When we do this, 

we miss what goes on around us and often that includes the people, places and 

stories that pass through our lives, giving them meaning. Many times we hear of 

people wanting to only live in their “corner of the world,” but when we stop and 

think about it, all our little corners overlap. When we ignore our neighbors, 

whether intentionally or unintentionally, we miss seeing the face of Jesus in 

their face. We did this activity with the youth as a way demonstrate this point. 

Try it out for yourself, see if you can focus on your “neighbor” when you´re only 

staring at your navel.          Love, Kari 

by Kari Eller 



 SENKATA ALTA 

Pastor Timoteo 

and Justin bless-

ing the water 

mixed with salt to 

sprinkle over the 

students, teach-

ers, community 

leaders and school 

grounds. 

“El cuerpo de Cristo dado 

por ti.”  The body of 

Christ given for you. 

Village authorities and 

students during the an-

niversary event 

Justin preaching 



 

 

 

Did you know???  We teach at an ecumenical seminary in La Paz 

called the Instituto Superior Ecuménico Andino de Teología 

(ISEAT).  You can check it out at:  http://www.iseatbolivia.org/  

(Top left) Justin telling the 
students “God always loves 
you, go in peace and serve 
the Lord.” 
 
(Top right) Justin and I were 
the godparents of this 250 
person cake to celebrate 
the anniversary of the Cole-
gio Instituto Luterano. 
 
(Bottom left) More cake ar-
rived as more people came. 

Spotlight On:   

19th Anniversary of the  Lutheran Institute in El Alto 



Top 5 Topics We´ve Taught... 

1. Doctrine of Justification 

2. Theology of the Cross 

3. Stewardship 

4. English I 

5. Church History I (I-XV Centuries) 

Things We´ve Been Up To Lately… 

-co-facilitated a Youth Event at Incacapturapi focusing on Lutheran doctrine 

-attended the anniversary of “El Sinai” in Rio Seco 

-co-facilitated a two-day workshop on stewardship (mayordomía) in Villa Dolores 

-Justin performed a rememberance of baptism/blessing of the students and school at the Lu-

theran Institute in El Alto in celebration of its 19th Anniversary 

-Led a worship service and school blessing for its anniversary in Senkata Alta 

-gave finals and finished our first trimester of 2010 at the seminary (ISEAT) 

-began preparing for our new classes, Introduction to the New Testament and English II, at 

ISEAT starting June 1st 

-attended the academic council meeting at ISEAT 

-bid a month long farewell to Kari´s students studying Spanish who are in the U.S. on sabbati-

cal 

-began helping a German colleague to improve her English speaking abilities 

-spent time with a visiting Lutheran pastor/professor originally from Germany now teaching 

in Concepción, Chile 

-Justin published a ministry manual for the National Missionaries and the IELB 



Youth Event in Inca Capturapi 

Notice the cloud-filled val-
ley behind Justin.  It looked 

like a sea of clouds. 

It´s called the valle for a 
reason.  We prayed many 
times on the road going to 
and from Inca Capturapi. 

This area or patio of Pastor Pedro´s house was where 
we held most of our worship services and meetings.  It 
was also where we gathered to eat and play.  Pastor 

Pedro built his own house from adobe bricks. 

Me, with Pastor Pedro 
(bottom) and some of the 
youth that attended the 

event. 



Youth Event in Inca Capturapi 

Together we taught about the 
Doctrine of Justification and 
the Theology of the Cross. 

The group I was with fo-
cused on the Theology of 
the Cross.  We looked at 
several bible passages to 

help us.  They were: 
Psalm 22 

1 Corinthians 1:18-32, 15:3 
Exodus 33 

2 Corinthians 1:5 
 Philippians 2:6-11 

Galatians 2:19-21, 3:13 
and 

Theses 19-21 of Luther´s  
Heidelberg Disputation. 

Home congrega-
tion presenting 

hymns at the clos-
ing worship service 

Justin´s group focused on 
the Doctoring of Justifi-

cation, looking at: 
 

Ephesians 2:1-10 
Galatians 2:16, 3:10-14 

1 Corinthians 1:30 
Romans 3:21-31, 4:25, 5:12 



Stewardship (Mayordomía) Workshop 

To get everyone 

thinking, we began 

our two-day work-

shop by word web-

bing stewardship 

The Rev. Dr. Sabine 

Dievenkorn from Concep-

ción, Chile presenting on pas-

toral accompaniment in times 

of natural crisis.  Concepción, 

Chile was the epicenter of the 

Feb. 2010 earthquake.  Vice-

president of the IELB, Bertha 

Uturunco translated her 

presentation into Aymara. 

A silent skit about the parable of the 

workers in the vineyard.  Matthew 20:1-

16.  This man was acting as the owner of 

the vineyard waking up in the morning. 



Stewardship (Mayordomía) Workshop 

We ended the work-

shop by celebrating 

communion in the 

round.  For many 

participants, this 

was the first time 

ever giving the 

bread and wine. 

U.S.A. 

May 9, 2010 

Bolivia 

May 28, 2010 

As Lutherans, we 

understand that be-

ing good stewards 

means sharing, car-

ing, teaching and 

leading as equal 

ministers sent into 

the world to share 

the gospel of Christ. 



If you know of someone who would also like to receive this email and who is not cur-

rently on my email list, please send me their first and last name along with their 

email address to: kfeller5@yahoo.com and I´ll make sure that they also receive a 

copy!  

 

If you would not like to receive any more e-newsletters from Bolivia, please email 

me at: kfeller5@yahoo.com with the words “STOP” in the message title. I will take  

your name off as soon as possible. 

Also, please be sure to  

check out Justin´s devotional blog:  thepilgrimpastor.blogspot.com  

& his food blog:  thepilgrimpastor.wordpress.com  

Videos from the youth event on 
Lutheran Doctrine and the ste-

wardship workshop in Villa Dolo-

res.  I´ll send you a separate 
email when they´re ready! 


